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Alcuni spunti di un non esperto, alla

ricerca senza pregiudizi di elementi

significativi per migliorare l’assistenza

agli anziani vulnerabili, anche sulla base

di alcuni dati originali
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I costi ospedalieri per le malattie infettive

aumentano come per le malattie in

generale.

Quindi presumibilmente le infezioni

seguono lo stesso trend epidemiologico

delle altre malattie
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Nel recente passato si era creduto in una scomparsa 

progressiva delle malattie infettive.

“La medicina moderna rimarrà una forza mutila al cospetto 

delle epidemie, a meno di non abbandonare la teoria dei germi 

per guardare ad esse come a bruschi sconvolgimenti ecologici 

nella cultura umana”.

(A. Nikiforuk, Il quarto cavaliere, Oscar Mondadori, 2008)

La condizione dell’anziano vulnerabile come modello di studio 

per le interazioni tra germe e ambiente (interno ed esterno)
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Alcuni aspetti critici:

- le resistenze batteriche

- Is pneumonia still the old man’s friend?

- Il ruolo della polipatologia e della 

dipendenza funzionale
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Un aspetto rilevante, anche perché sfruttato

per limitare i trattamenti antibiotici negli

anziani
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Increasing antituberculosis drug resistance in

the United Kingdom: analysis of national

surveillance data

Michelle E Kruijshaar, John M Watson, Francis Drobniewski, Charlotte

Anderson, Timothy J Brown, John G Magee, E Grace Smith, Alistair Story,

Ibrahim Abubakar

BMJ 2008; 336:1231-4
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In Europa nel 2005 i batteri resistenti sono stati

responsabili di circa il 50% delle 37000 morti per

infezioni associate alle cure.

In Belgio dal 1999 al 2006 si è ridotto del 32% il

consumo di antibiotici: si iniziano ad intravvedere i

segni di una diminuita antibiotico-resistenza allo

Streptococcus--Pneumoniae
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Antibiotic Therapy in the
Demented Elderly Population
Redefining the Ethical Dilemma

Arch Intern Med. 2008;168(4):349-350.
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La risposta clinica ai dilemmi etici.

Il rischio che in geriatria tutto diventi di spettanza etica, 

espropriando la clinica della propria capacità/dovere di 

dare risposte razionali
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D'Agata, E. et al. Arch Intern Med 2008;168:357-362.

Percentages of nursing home residents with advanced dementia receiving antimicrobials and of 
antimicrobial therapy courses, among a total of 126 courses prescribed, during the last 8 weeks 

of life
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If a drug is effective in a disease treatment we must prescribe it

independently from its costs (money or the risks of negative

consequences on other persons). The benefits for a single patient

are more important than any other evaluation. Moreover we have to

consider that subjects affected by dementia in advanced stages are

about 0.5% of the general population, thus their possible contribution

to the diffusions on antibiotic resistant bacteria is rather scanty,

not allowing a decision as a consequence of this motivation. We

should compare these problems with those induced, for example, by

the diffusion of genetic engineering applied to medicine, which

spreads in the environment modified genes. The fear for the possible

conseguences isn’t sufficient to stop our engagement in studies so

important for human health.
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The issue regarding quality of life as an outcome of treatments is

ambiguous. Who may judge the quality of life of a person with a

severe cognitive impariment? Do doctors have instruments to

assess it? On the other hand, biological parameters are easily

measurable, thus being objective outcomes. At present we know

that antibiotic therapy exerts its effect on diseases and prolong life,

while it does not interfere with the quality of life since it is not

invasive and has only a small number of side effects in comparison

with resuscitation procedures, mechanical ventilation, etc. , both

from the point of view of patients suffering and costs. This fact

makes incorrect the comparison of drugs with high technology

regarding their use in elderly subjects affected by dementia.
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For a physician the cure of a potentially treatable disease, such as

pneumonia, is a mandatory duty if drugs are available. Also in

subjects affected by severe dementia, in absence of clear

advanced directives, we must exert our traditional attitude toward

the cure. Ethical dilemmas are important, byt the medical

profession when treating patients unable of independent decisions

must adopt the same clinical criteria as for competent subjects,

avoiding doubts which may be source of discomfort, particularly for

caregivers.
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Alcuni aspetti critici:

Is penumonia still the old man’s friend?
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Anche se si muore “con la polmonite” e non “di

polmonite”, essa accompagna senza dolore la fine

degli anziani vulnerabili (gravemente ammalati).

Quindi Olsen aveva ragione, anche se la geriatria

dovrà comprendere perché la polmonite è una sorta

di via comune finale di molte diverse condizioni

cliniche.
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Arch Int Med 2003; 163:1491-2
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In reply
We are grateful to van der Steen and colleagues for their observations on the

important topic of pneumonia treatment in the elderly. As a contribution to the

discussion, we would like to summarize the data obtained in our setting

and to propose some comments on this matter.

1.As reported in our recent article in the ARCHIVES,1elderly patients

hospitalized with pneumonia have a higher 6-month mortality rate compared with

those affected by other noninfectious diseases;

2. Patients with pneumonia have a higher burden of somatic, biological, and

psychological conditions;

3. While different conditions are associated with 6-month mortality, in adjusted

analysis the association between pneumonia and 6-month mortality loses its

statistical significance;

4. In end-stage demented patients affected by pneumonia, the 6-month mortality

rate is dramatically increased,even if a sizable percentage (20%) remain alive.2
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In Osler’s time, pneumonia was really the old man’s friend, since no 

drug

treatments were available. Today we practice medicine in a 

completely

different scenario.

In our clinical practice, we do not withhold antibiotics because

pharmacological treatment can allow patientswith even serious 

clinical 

conditions to survive (see point 4). But because other causes are 

more 

important than pneumonia as determinants of death (see point 3), if 

we 

decide to withhold pneumonia treatment, we should also withhold 

the 

treatment for all other diseases.

However, we often face the difficult decision of adopting life-

sustaining

treatments. On one hand, pneumoniainduced death apparently 

avoids the 

“cold gradation of decay” in patients affected by disabling diseases, 
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Although we appreciate the suggestion by van der Steen and 

colleagues to 

share treatment options with patients, families, and the general 

public, we 

think that the final decision has to be mainly a responsibility of 

physicians, who need to adapt moral principles to extremely 

different and 

specific clinical and human conditions.

Renzo Rozzini, MD

Tony Sabatini, MD

Marco Trabucchi, MD

Brescia, Italy

1. Rozzini R, Sabatini T, Trabucchi M. Is pneumonia still the old man’s friend?

Arch Intern Med. 2003;163:1491-1492.

2. Rozzini R, Sabatini T, Trabucchi M. Medical treatment of acute illnesses in

end-stage dementia. Arch Intern Med. 2003;163:496-497.
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Arch Intern Med 2003; 163:496-7
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van der Steen, J. T. et al. Arch Intern Med 2003;163:497-498.
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La scelta clinica predomina sulle valenze 

etiche
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Alcuni aspetti critici: 

il ruolo della polipatologia e della dipendenza 

funzionale
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Community Acquired Pneumonia patients 

and the site of treatment: hospital ward vs 

Sub-Intensive Care Unit

Renzo Rozzini, Intissar Sleiman, Piera Barbisoni, Marco Trabucchi.
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CAP patients admitted to the Sub-ICU and significantly

higher 30-day and 90-day mortality rates. The outcome

of an acute lower respiratory tract infection depends not

only on the virulence of the organism and the

inflammatory responses in the lung, but also on the

impariment of defenses on the patients. This could be

particularly true in a population of very old and frail

subjects such ours. The prevalence of patients affected

by dementia further supports the role of frailty in the

pathogenesis of lower respiratory infections.
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The Sub-ICU is a new model of care for elderly patients

where intensivists abd geriatricians have the opportunity

to dialogue about what to do and how it can affect the

patient conditions after he/she has left the hospital. In

this conditions the permanences in SICU on the first

period after hospital admission allows a LOS of patients

with severe disease comparable to that of less

compromised. However no data are available on the

possible influence of settings on the final outcomes of

CAP patients. A crucial question does ICU, and in

general intensive care approaches, improve patient’s

survival?
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As suggested by Shorr et Wunderink, data indicate the

need of an integrated care (acute, post-acute,

rehabilitation, and home care strategies) to give

attention to the most frail elderly subjects affected by

CAP?
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La dipendenza funzionale premorbosa come

indicatore di una condizione “stabile” di

fragilità.

La perdita di funzione indotta dalla polmonite

come ulteriore marker di vulnerabilità
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“Perché per quanto gli uomini d’oggi ci provino, non 

possono sconfiggere il superorganismo, corrompere 

il Quarto Cavaliere o ignorare l’incombere perenne 

delle epidemie nella storia.

Né devono dimenticare la presenza del Primo 

Cavaliere, la speranza”

(A. Nikiforuk, ibidem)


